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the spinal accessory. The resuit in a case I saw, which Cushing
hiad operated on, wvas extremnely satisfactory.

Since operations on the thyroid have become frequent during
the last few years. attention hias been dra\vn to the importance of
the parathyroid bodies. Although these structures were first
accurately described by Sandstroomn in i8oo, their function
remained a secret for nîany years. It was then found that \\-len
these bodies were removed a true tetany developed, which led
often to a fatal termination. These parathyroid bodies are ofteii
(lifflctllt to distinguish during the remioval of the thyroid, being-
-sitniated usually where the tlîyroid vessels enter the gland. Tliey
get their blood supply apparently f romi the thyroid vesseis, anti
lience, if a complete tliyroitlectoiny be made, the main trunk of
tlue vessel should not be ligated, l)nt ratiier the branches3 as thev
enter the gland. Halsted usually leaves the upper pole of the
thyroid where the superior thyroid enters. One of the dangers
of this proceclure is the liability of secondary hemnorrhage. Dr.
Charles H. Mayo leaves the posterior capsule of the gland, be-

-.1ieving by this proceditre that the parathyroicls will be uninjured.
H-alsted, whio lias had an uinfortunate experience iii onc of his
cases, cloes not think that Mayo's procetinre will preserve the
integrity of these important bodies. H-e lias succéssfully trans-
])lanted paratliyroids in the spleen of a (log, and also into the
opposite haîf of the gland. VJon Eiselberg lîad two cases of
grave tetany following tliyroidectoiny dltring the past four years.
andi in both cases thie administr-ation of the dlry îîaratlîyroils
successfully relieved the condition. lui one case of tetany of long
standing, lie transplanted into the abdominial wall. a paratlivroi(l
gland taken from a patient operated on for goitre. The resiilt
wvas very good indeed, as the tetanic syniptoms xvere very rnuchi
inîproved. The rectus nmuscle and spleen are emîinently suitable
structures for sucb transplantation.

If only one-haîf of the glandt be renoved, togetiier witlî the
istinus. the destruction of the parathyroids on tlîis side of the
body will not influence tlîe health of flie patient, yet in this
operation 1 believe these bodies sliould 1)e lireserveci if poss3ille,
otherNvise it would be daiigerous to operate later on the otiier
liaif, a condition, however, wliich fortunately seldom occUrs.
Partial thyriodectomny lias heen very successful in the treatnuent
of exophthalmic goitre or Graves' disease. vet it is an operation
difficuit of execution, and quite (langerons.

The treatnîent of the gland with X-rays for some weeks
before operation, will, it is said, toughen the tissues, thereby


